Abstract Prinrcrs were derived flanking a rniclosatcllite motil'of the cloned Z-locus. The PCR product of the Z-locLrs was variablc in size and up to four alleles were fbund in a sarnple ol l I wurkers within onc colony. Using the corlbination of thlee loci. the Z. the Q (both linkecl to thc sex locus) and a rcyal .jcllv protein gene (RJP57-l) we were able to discrinrinate fivc patlilines in the 1l worker sample. Using the '"vcll cstablishcd rniclosatcllite tcchuolo-rr1. howcvet. seven and six patrilincs could be identitied. The technique may cnablc labolatories which iack an isotope facilitl,and ccluipped with onlv a PCIR thcr-rnocvclel and agarose gel apparatus to studv thc polvanclrous mating s1'stcm ofthc honer'tree in rr rarietv o1'diflerent contexts. O Inra/DIB/AGlIl/Elsevier. Paris fingerprinting / patriline / rnating / honel'bee I Apis melliJbra I l?CR
I. IN'I'RODUCTION
Thc nunrber of matings of honevbee quecns ciln \rArv clranraticall,r tiorn six up to 28 in natulal populations ii0" i6. i8l.
Thc rrultiple nratinc svstL-nr resuits in ii gcnctic subtarnilr strurciure of r honevbee colonr': super-sislers arr-sired hv the sanre hapioicl Cr,.lre father. ivhile half-sister: irai,c ilillerenf dronc litther:.
'fhis llruscr ., large intracolonial genetic variance, which is of substantial interest for both evolutionary and behavioral genetics 16,11,201. In recent years a wide range of different DNA techniques have been established for honeybees to identify the subfamily structure of colonies such as multilocus DNA fingerprinting [5, 15] and RAPD (random amplified polymorphic) marker technology I I , l2]. More recently microsatellite technology has been developed for honeybees and proved to be a powerful tool for exactly determining the number of patrilines and the intracolonial relatedness [0] . However, this technique is time consuming and requires sophisticated equipment such as a radioactive isotope laboratory and large polyacrylamide gels.
Here we present a very simple and fast method for identifying patrilines of the honeybee, which does not require radionucleotide labelling. We used sequence specific primers of the Q-locus [13] , the Z-locus [3, 4l and the locus of royal jelly protein RJP57-l !, 141, which produce distinct and highly variable DNA products in the PCR reaction. The obtained DNA fragments have sufficient size differences to easily be distinguished in agarose or small polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bee samples
Adult honeybee workers were taken from the outer frames of two colonies A and B (l I workers and 7 drones each) at the apiary of the Buyrische L.A. l-ür Bienenzucht tGermany t in June 1995.
DNA isolation
DNA was phenol extracted from single workers fbllowing routine protocols [2] with some minor changes: l) workers were incubated in insect ringer solution (121 mM NaCl, 1.5 mM CaCl2, 5 mM KCl, pH 7.4 with NaOH) fbr at room temperature before extraction;
2) worker thoraces were homogenized in 400 prl-of DNA extraction buff-er (100 mM NaCl, 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 10 mM NaCl. 0. l7o SDS)I 3) DNA was resuspended in 30 prl-ddH2O.
Microsatellite fingerprinting
We used a set of DNA-n-ricrosatellites which was developed by Estoup et al. [9] . Multiplex PCR was pertbrmed using two pairs of loci (A43-B124, A16-A107) and the standard protocols ofEstoup et al. [9, l0] . Lisinlr the combination ol the tr,l'o ','anaDle ioci iiescrihred hcre and the (]-iocus :1. : .i I r'"c ale able to ciiscrirlinatc severai patrilines ol tlrc honelibc-c colonv. Aithough Q and Z are two iinkecl rnarkcrs (both linked to the ser locusl. this clcles not necessariiv intluencc iite ,r,letection of pan'ilines. The characteristic corlbination of aileies at irll three threc ioci iQ. ü.. RJP.i7-i . tthie ![ t r.vas used io deten"nine ihc nurnbel ol'tätfi-lines. Wc conrDüreci thc por" er oi' ihis tcch-B nique to the number of patrilines determined by four informative loci microsatellite fingerprinting [0] using fbur informative loci (476, A107, Bl24 and 443'-tables II and IItt.
Five patrilines were detected in colony A using the non-radioactive fingerprint technique, but seven patrilines were identified using the microsatellite technique (toble IIa). Using the information of both Table II . Informative genotypes of the three loci Z Q RJP57-I of colony A and B. The genotype of the queen was determined by the haploid drone offspring. Only informative bands ('father alleles') different to those of the queen are listed in the worker progeny. Some 'father alleles' cannot be unambiguously determined as they either be identical to one or two ofthe queen's alleles or represent a 'null allele'. The resulting patrilines (a-e) were compared to the microsatellite technology (= ms technology) ( I 7). Combining both data sets an overall number of nine patrilines was identified (I IX). (nd = missing value). In colony B the resolution was similar: five patrilines were detected using the single locus data of Q, Z and RJP57-I, whereas six patrilines were found in the microsatellite fingerprintin g (tab le I I b). The resulting overall number of patrilines using the information of all loci was eight.
The number of patrilines determined by the non-radioactive fingerprinting was less than the number of patrilines found in microsatellite fingerprinting. The average number of alleles per locus was 3.3 (colony A) and 3 (colony B) in the nonradioactive fingerprinting while the average allele number in the microsatellite fingerprinting was slightly higher: 4.7 alleles per locus in colony A and 3.7 in colony B. The higher number of patrilines found in the microsatellite fingerprinting could be explained by the higher number of alleles detected per locus and by using a 4th locus in the microsatellite fingerprinting approach. A higher resolution of patrilines was obtained using the combined data of both techniques.
In many cases, the resolution of the non-radioactive technique might be sufficient to resolve questions related to the mating frequency. The procedure for determining patrilines is a relatively simple, fast and cheap method compared to the more labour-intensive and complex technique of microsatellite technology using radioactive or fluorescent labelled DNA fragments and large sequencing gels. In our laboratory we found that the analysis of the PCR fragments with just agarose gels was about twice as fast as large PAGEs (which did not include the exposure time of films) and reduces the costs to two thirds. This technique may also enable laboratories withjust an agarose gel apparatus and a PCR thermocycler to study the polyandrous mating system of the honeybee in a variety of different contexts. This non-radioactive technique may become even more powerful, if primers of additional highly variable loci (e.g. STS primers (sequence-tagged site) derived from RAPD markers) become available.
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R6sum6 -Une m6thode d'analyse simple et non radioactive d'empreinte g6n6tique pour identifier les lign6es paternelles des colonies d'abeilles. La technique des microsatellites a 6t6 d6ve-lopp6e chez I'abeille (Apis mellferaL.) pour ddterminer le nombre exact de lign6es paternelles et le degr6 de parent6 entre membres de la möme colonie. Nous avons mis au point une technique qui, contrairement ä celle des microsatellites, ne n6cessite pas I'utilisation de radioisotopes et avons compar6 les deux m6thodes quant ä leur pr6cision. Des amorces (figure I a) ont 6t6 d6velopp6es ä partir de rdgions situ6es de part et d'autre d'un motif microsatellite du locus Z et on a trouv6 par PCR jusqu'ä quatre allöles diffdrents dans un 6chantillon de 1 1 ouvriöres provenant de la colonie B \[igure 2ul. A l'aide d'un fragment RJP57-1, qui renferme un motif codant pour une prot6ine de gel6e royale, la PCR a permis de mettre en dvidence jusqu'ä quatre allöles diff6-rents dans un 6chantillon de I I ouvriöres de la colonie A (figure 2b).En combinant les trois locus Z, Q et RJP57-I (tableau tS, cinq lign6es patemelles ont 6t6 mises en 6vidence dans la colonie A et cinq dans la colonie B (tableau 11, 6chantillons de 1 1 individus par colonie). Par la technique des microsatellites (tableau III), on a trouv6 un nombre de pöres l6görement plus 6lev6, '.7 et 6 respectivement (tableau II 
